Payment Invoice

Invoice No : IJRAR/ Vol 5 / Issue 3/006

To,
Dr. Radha Arora

Registration ID : IJRAR_190013
Paper ID : IJRAR1903006
Title of Paper : SOCIAL INTELLIGENCE OF SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS IN RELATION TO THEIR MENTAL HEALTH AND PARENTING BEHAVIOUR STYLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Publication Charge Indian Author</td>
<td>2137.0</td>
<td>199822607</td>
<td>PayUmoney</td>
<td>2018-07-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount 2137
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